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PERSONAL

T HE weddlng of Miss Ulllan
Hoge i/irn.iii", daughter of Mr.
und Mrs. Chiirl'M I.otrnlno, of

17 Qrova Avenue, to Mr.

Mnrtin.Slarana.
The weddlng ot Mlsa Ellfcabnth Allen

Stevens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stevens, t<> Mr. Alexander
Martln, aon of Mr. und Mrs. Mllea Mnr¬
tin, of No. 315 West Orace .Street, wlll
b<- colebrated to-morrow evenlng nt i
o'clock; ln tho country homo of tho
brldra parents, "Clachan Plavtation,"
Bouth Carollna. The Rev, John Ker«
.haw, of st. Mlchael'a Church, Charieit-
ton, wiu offlalQte.Mlsa Laura Btevena, the brlde'B sister,
wlll bo mnld of honor, and Mr. John
Martln, brother of the groom, b.
man. Besldes the mald "f honor, then*
are elght bTldesiniild!«~Mlsses Edmonla
Martln, Emlly Slnkler, Anne BInkler,
i.'arollne fc'lnkler. I__aura Torcher, Caro¬
line pain, Mlllicent Dana, of I'hllb'Hl-
phla, and Ella fclnkler.
A largo reception after the cere¬

mony win be attendfed by frlenda from
Charleston, niclufond and elacwhcre.

Ha ulrl.KrnnHI.
In the home of Slr. und Mr.i. Thomaa

llarrlson Kensett, on Botetourt street,
Norfolk, the weddlng of their daugh¬
ter, Mlidred Dryden, to Mr. Edward
Murrell Daniel, non of Unlted StaU.a
t-enator and Mr.i. .lohn W. Daniel, was
celebrated at 8 o'clock last night, the
He-,. Davld V,'. Howard, of s.t. Euke'a
LpUcopal Church, ofllelating.
Palina and whlto chrysanthemums

were used ln the decoratlon of tho
parlore at tho Kensett home, and ln
tho dlning-room plnk chrysanthemums
nnd palnis. Miss Nannte Dryden Keri-
r-ett wan mald of honor und Dr. Alex¬
ander Yelrerton I'eyton Garne[t the
best man. Tho bridesmalds wero Mlsa
Mary Ambler Willcox and Miss Marlu
Kensett Whlting.

Tlie brlde, beautlfully gowned ln
white duchesse eatlu with a berthe of
polnt lace, her vell Castened with
omngo blossoms, her flowers ti shower
of llllea of the valley and orchlds, and
her ornaments pcarla and diamonds,
came ln wlth her father, who gave her
ln marriage.
The mald of lionor wore blue satln

trepe trimmed wlth cloth of gold, and
rarrled an arm bouquet of Bunrlse
roaes tled wlth ribbon to match. The
bridesmalds had on smart frocks of

.vatln messallne and whlto lace
coats. appltqued with blue eatln cord3.
They neld arm clusters of white
hryeanthomums tled with blue rlb-

Among the out-of-town guests pres-
i.i ut the brilllant and fashlonable re¬

ception followlng the ceremony were:
Major and Mrs. John W. Daniel, Mr.

Mrs. 1'red Ilarper, Mrs. Paul C.
Kdmunda, Miss Edmunds, Mrs. Henry
Bactcett, Mr. John XV, llalsey. all of
1.: DChbUrg; Mr. Ben Hlll Brown.
Bpartanburg, .*¦<. C.J Mr. Kpencer W.
Aldrlch, New York; Major Albert Akers.
and Dr. Alexander Velverton Feyton
Oarnett Washington, D. C; Mr.
Maynadier Mason, Charlottesvllle: Mt^
Joseph II. Bowen, West Vlrginla',
Mlssea Booker. Hampton, Va.; Mrs.
Itobert M. Blanchard, New Mexlco;
Miss Ifatharino Yonge and Miss Ella
Hlnford, Itlchmond; Miss Nannle Not-
llnghnin, Eastern Shore, Va.; Mr. J.
Ollman Kensett, Wllmlngton, N. C;
Mrs. Louis R. Cassard and Mr. John IX.
Kensett, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Howard
C. Keeder, Baltlmore; Mr. and Mrs.
Krank II. Whlting. Philadelphia; Mr.
and Mrs. Norman H. Black. Ronceverte,
XV. Vo.; Mr. and Mrs. John Rltchle,
Washington; Mrs. S. B. Brown and Mr.
Kensett Brown, New York; Mrs. Wll¬
llam Stellman, Baltlmore, and Mr. and
Mra. Robert B. Pegxam, Rlchmond.

Thompaon.O'Ferrall.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trtplett O'Fer¬

rall have issued cards announclng tho
npproachlng marriage of their sister,
Helen Walton, to Mr. John Taylor
Thompaon, of Farmville, tho ceremony
to tajce placo Tuesday, December 1st,
at No. 1030 Park Avenue.

\\ omnri'i Club Illatory Ciaaa.
The flrst meeting of the Woman's

Club history class, under the dlrection
of Mrs. R. E. Maglll, chalrman of tho
history committee, will be held ln the
auditorium of the club this afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock.
A resumo ot the rclgn of Louis XIII.

of France wll! ongago the attention of
the class for the afternoon.

Flftlcth Anulveranry.
Although no formal Invltatlons have

been Issued, many friends from Charles
Clty county, Rlchmond and Norfolk
wlll call to pay their rospects to Mr.
nnd Mra. Thomas W. Willcox, mul en-
joy the hospttallty for whlch Bel Alr
ls famoua'on Tuesday, November 17th,
whon their fiftleth weddlng nnniver-
nnry will he kept ln tho home where
their marrled lifo has been passed.
Among those of the family to be

present will be Judge Thomas II. WUl¬
cox. Mr. J. W. Willcox, Mr. Edward
Willcox, Mr. and Mrs. Junlus It. WUl¬
cox. Miss Mary A. Willcox and Mastei
Charles Willcox, of Norfolk; Mr. anc

A great many people
brighten their polished
fioors by wiping them,
once or twice a month,
with a cloth dipped in
milk.
A better way is to use

Ivory Soap and luke-
.warm water. Apply with
a soft cloth. Use very
Uttle water. Wipe dry
with another soft cloth.
By. following this
method, you clean your
floors as well as brighten
them.

Ivory Soap
994i-ioo Per Cent. Pure.

F Street, Corner 13th,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

We Give Particular Jlttention to Mail Orders*

We br.g to Inform the women nf Rlchmond thnt our ntocks of
Bults, Coats, Cloaka, Drossea, Oowns, Waists, Furs, Millinery, etc,
wero never ao comploto aa now, and that our reputatlon of formor
years has been moro than uphold.

Wc wlsh the women of Rlchmond to know that selectlons of
goods will bo SSllt on approval to persons known to tho houso or to
thoae who Wlll t.iako themaelves known by satlsfactory references.
Tha expressage wlll bt cheerfully pald both ways.

Sppflni nttentlon la dlrected to tho nplendld showlng of WO-
MK.V.S SUITS, DotIt in tho atrtctly tnllor-mndc and tlio more elnbo-
rnte effeetn for calllng.

Our llnr, of dresnea covera. n wide range, from the slmplo Moralng
lireas to Drcrsos of every deacrlptlon for nfternoon nnd evenlng
wrur.

Our COAT slock Ia unusually large, inciudlng Motor Coats, Touriat
Conta, Itatacontw, Coata for calllng and evenlng wear.

In WAISTH wo sliow every wanted Btylc from the aimple tallored
lo tho elnborato drets walsta In net, ailk, satln, etc.

Wc cannot too ntrongly emphaalza the excellence of our MILIiI-
NEltY DEPARTMENT. Wc show not only the Xeireet Models from
I'nrlx nnd Wew Vork, but Ideas aplendldly expreaaed from our own
wotk-room. These work-rooms are presided over by the beat Now
York mllllnera, and wo nre ready to oxecuto your orders at ahort
notice.

Our llnea, such as Neckwear, Gloves. Handkerchlefs, Velllnge,
Belt8! < t<-, aro complete nnd varied. In all of theae small depart-
menta aro found the newest Ideaa that go ao far to make up tho
cnsctnblo of corrtct dresslng.

Our Kl'lt BTOCK is represented only by the most rellable fura
and the most wanted, auch a_? Mlnk, Lynx, Sablo Fox, Ermlne, White
and Pointed Foxes.

In Fl'H COATS we are ahowlng a splendid assortment of the
beat Kutslan Pony, Caracul and Hudaon fieal.

Vwir attention ls especlally dlrected to our excellent llne of
UNDERWEAR. Besldes our own Importatlons of the flneBt French
iiand*mado garments, we have also a finn lino of domestic gooda.

Our stook nf COB8BT8 oomprises the best domestic makes, and
our ov/n importatlons of "GAHPO-' and "LA SYEPHE," which aro

made especlally tor us, and considered tho best corsata made.
A rordlal lnvitation is extended to vislt our storo and examlno

tho various departments. Tf not convenient to pay ua a vislt, write
ua and you wlll recelve prompt and courteous attention. There are

people in ail parts of the country who are gettlng entire aatls-
factlOO shopplng wlth ua by mail. Remember, we aend gooda on

approval, and will pay expreacage both waya.

Julius Garfinklc & Co., Washington, D. C.

Mra. T. S. Stxachan, of Rlchmond; Mr.
and Mrs. T. Wllllam Bewltt and Mr.
and Mrs, W. C. WUlcox, of Charles
City county.

A riii_%1c.nl-..lon r».

One of the most interesting social
avents of to-day wlll be the wedding

Paul'a Church at fl:30 P. M.. of
1. !:¦.-;_!... [-'..ntiiine Jones, daughter

of Mr. and Mra. T. Cateaby Jones. to
Mr. John Grant Armlstead. of thia city,
the Itev. Itobt-rt W. Forsyth ofllclating.

i :iimir:,.|iii-nt Announced..
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Faulconer,

of No. 606 North Meadow Htreet, an-
nounce tho engageraent of their daugh¬
ter, Charlotte Brlght, to Mr. H. Baylis
Eppa. The weddlng will take place
November 25th, ln the home of the
bride.

Stay.nt-Hoitie WUI.it.
The Stay-at-Home Whlst Club met

Monday night at,No. 021 Park Avtnue,
wlth Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Cannon.
Four tables played, wlnning scores be¬
ing made by Mrs. S. W. Travers and
Mr. Cannon. Tho club wlll meet next
week with Mr. John Tyler.

WC'-llllg I'ORtpODCd.
The monthly meeting of Itlchmond

Chapter, Daughters of tlie Confederacy,
wlll be postponed from to-day untll
Wednesday,. November isth, ln order
to hear report from delegatea uttend-
ing the general convention ln Atlanta.

Hcquest for I'ODlrlbutluna.
All who have promlsed fancy articles

toward tho Summer Reat Chrlsttnas
sale, schedulod for the flrst week ln
December, are requested to Bend them
to Mr. Barksdale, at No. 000 East Graco
Street.

Mlsa Lawrence Entertulas.
Miss Gertrude Lawrence entertained

ii number of her friends on Friday
evenlng. Among thoae present wero

Mlsses Gertrudo Lawrence, Ruth
beffler, Dalsy Seay, Hattio Drummond,
Kthcl Butler, Clemmie Thacker, Charlle
Btownley, Alico White, Maud Wllliams,
Mlnnie Trcxlar, Vioia Bartlett, Vlrgiti
Mathews, Sadie Wells. Ethel Lawrence,
Blanctie Brock; Messrs. Busbeo Blvlns,
Wilbur Brown, Leslle Forloino, Willic
Merrlman, Arthur Cammacko, Eldrldge
Parrlsh, Willle Newton, Bennio Wll¬
liams, Wiltner Lawrence, Itobert Brock,
Mr. Gray antl Mr. Nundley.
Gamea and music proved entertain-

Ing untll a late hour, when refreah-
ments wero sorved.

Personal Mentlon.
Miss Madge Frocdley. who has beer

tho gueut Of feienda iu Philadelphia
and a delegate to the meeting of tlu
Woman's Auxlllory to the Eplscopa:
Churcn
re/irnced to Rlchmond.
Mrs. C. W. P. Brock left Monda.

night for Atlanta, whero she will sponc
two weeks as the gueat of Miss Lore

Chapln, and attend the convention ol
the Unlted Daughters of the Confed-
eracy as a delegate from Richmom'
Chapter.

Mrs. Thomas S. Atkins passet
through Richuiond Monday on her waj
to Norfolk to viait her daughter. Mrs
Goodrldge.

Mrs. .1. Enders Itoblnson, as delogati
from the Confederate Museum and ai

ono or tlie delegates from Richmom
Chapter, Daughters of tho Confederacy
left Monday night by tho Seaboard All
Line on a prlvato Sleeper engaged b.
Uie dolcgatlon, who wlll attend thi
gemeral gonyentlon of tho Daughter:
tu bo held ln Atlanta Novombor llth
15th. «

Mr. Stephen Taber, son ot the lat.
Dr. Taber, of thia city. has returnei
from Callfornla, where he has apeu
ueveral years ln the atudy of itilnin*
und geology.
Mra, Edward Lelgh Pell, ot No. 100:

Kloytl Avenue, who has been at l-Iygeli
Hospltal tor some Uni.?, waa reportei
Bomo'What better yesterday.
Among thoso tttltlng ln tho Virginia

CaroU.Qfl nvaet last week at Mccklon
burg Hotel; Cliaae <'lty, were Mr. au.

Mrs* Davld T. Yancey, of South 1 Lll!
Vu.. aml theli' guest, Miss^Wilklna, o

Lynchburg.
Mt_}« Plorsnoo McAtlstor, or Nev

York Clty, wlll arrlvo thla week t.
vlsit Mlsa Eiiiily Waddlll, ou Grov
Road.
Tho llbroriana of Brook Avcnu

Chlldren'H Llbrary de'plre to thank al
who reiidort.il ulil in any way to.ward
renderlng 11"' cuiu.crl in behalf of th
library a KUOCCBS,

Judgo' G. M. IlarrlHon, uf Slautuoi
is in tho city for it few days.
Mrs. L. P. Ecker, formerly pf Rloh

_m»oih1. but naw of Ooiumbiia. o.. i

the guest of Mrs. W. J. Blunt, at No.
1123 Grove Avenue.
Mra. Calvln Stewart, who haa been

tho guest of Mr. and Mra. John Stew¬
art Winfree, of Lynchburg, ia now vla¬
ltlng friends at Forest.
The Frances Bland Randolph Chap¬

ter, of the D. A. R., were entertained
by Mrs. A. G. Martln, ot South Syca¬
more Street, Peteraburg, on Monday
afternoon.
Mr. A. Andrtfwa has been called

to the clty from Lynchburg on ac¬
count of the Illness of hls brother.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cllfford Miller, of

No. 1008 West Avenue, left yeaterday
to attend the marriage ot Mr. John C.
Miller, In Wasnington.
Mr. and Mrs,' John W. Todd, of

Staunton, are ln the clty for a few
days. Mr. and Mrs. Todd celebratod
tho fortleth annivertiary of their wed¬
dlng ln thla clty on Monday night.
Miss Mary Stuart Cocko haa returned

to her home ln Roanoke, after visiting
friends and relatives In Richmond,
Lexlngton, Charlottesvllle and other
polnts.
Mlsa Lucy Ford Wortharo. who has

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Cochran, of Staunton, has returned to
the clty.
Miss Nannie Page Fostor, of Norfolk,

is in tho clty for a few days to attend
tho eighty-tlflh annlvernary of lier
aunt, Mrs. Jane F. Stocktng.
Mr. G. J. Mills ia on a hunting trip

and is spending some time wlth his
brother, Mr. I. G. Mills, of Rose Lawn,
Orange county.
Mr. Rlchard Woldrop, Jr., of Norfolk,

is ln the clty to attend the Armlstoad-
Jones wedding, whlch wlll be cele-
brated to-day.
Miss Lucy Dunlap la a guest at the

Auguata Hotel, in Staunton.
Mr. and Mrs. R R. Richardson and

little daughter, Miss Dorothy Rlchard-
aon, are the guests of Mr. Wllllam A
Danner.
Miss Lily George, of Charlottesvllle,

Is the guest of friends ln the city.
From here Misa George will go to Wil-
liamsburg.
Mr. Charles W. Priddy, of Norfolk,

has been entertaining a, party of gen¬
tlemen at Merry Oaks, near Koysvllle,
ln Charlotte county, tho country homo
ol" Mr. Piiudy. Four tlaya of hunting,
wlth beautlful weather and flne sport,
made this occaslon long to bo remem-
bered.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo^n S- Munca are 5n

New York Clty for a few days.
Colonel and Mra. Davld Mclntosh. of

Baltlmore, are visltlng friends Ih the
clty.
Mr. Hudsop Martln, ot Charlottesvllle,

celebrated his seventy-seventh birthday
In hls home at Fubers on Saturday eve¬
nlng.
Miss Blanche Clalborne has returned

to hor homo ln Newport News. after a
stay of ono month ln the clty wlth rel-
atlyes, She was accompanicd home by
Miss Paullne Hupporf, who wlll be her
gueat for two weeks.
Carda havo been issued for tlie ap-

pronching marriage of Mr. William
Winfree Martln and Miss Lena Amella
Orf.nl, daughter of .Mrs. Martha D.
Grant, of Portsmouth. Tlio wedding ls
to take place thia month.

Mlsses Sadie MeGulzon und Ruby
Goode nre ngpresontlng tho Woman's
College nt the coundll of tho Students'
Young ¦Woineu's Christiun Association,
at tho Stato Normal School, Farmvllle.

t.ui'Nts of Mra. Cutuiii.
Hon. Henry St, George Tuoker <>nd

Mrs. Tucker uiv spending tlie week
with Mr. Tucker's cousln. Mrs. A. B,

jlCantni, of No. 320 East Grace Stroet.
Jutlgc George M, Harrlson, of tho

'I Supreme Stato Court, nnd Mrs. Hnrri-
11 son aro spopdlng tho winter wlth Mrs.

Caiiiin.

The only genuine Haarleni Oil
sold anytvkere is

Aikjtr it by namt
There are lots of worthless and injurious
imitatipns. LOOK OUT FOR THEM.
You are sure of getting an imitatiop unlesa
you are sure you get the Gold Modal Brand.
Mado first in A.D. 1696 by Tllly. Look for
tht name 011 the wrapper around every bottle.

Capoules, box of 30. 25c.
U0LLANI) MEDICINE C0.. felt imsMtcn. feuatos. Pn.

CHRISTENS BA TTLESHIP

MISS MARY nBXTON,
rhnrmlns Weatern glrl, of Fiirjto, N. D.. who broke bottle of wine on foonrs

Of urrnt fijrhtcr nnni ed nftor her Stnte.

STER VESSEL
S

Great Battleship North Dakota
Successfully Launched at

Quincy, Mass.

MISS BENTON IS SPONSOR

Distinguished Party Witnesses
Plunge of This Country's First

Dreadnought.

QUINCr, MASS., November 10..The
moat powcrful additlon whlch the navy
ot the Unlted States has ever recelved
and Amerlca's Hrst all-arour.d, big-gur
battleship, the Morth Dakota, was suc¬
cessfully launched to-day from the
yard of the Fore Rlver Phipbuildlng
Company.
With the fonm of the chrlsteninp

wlnc Btreamins dowii her how platei
from the bottle smashed by Miss Mary
Benton, of Farso, ti. D., and under the
watchful eye of Governor John Burke
of the State for which she ls named
the North Dakota lloated off hito tlu
basln about 60 per cent. completed
Some tfme next summer slie will bt
turned over to the government for ac-
ceptance, and if sho fulftls .tho tesl
will go into commlsslon next Scptem-
ber.

Marba _Vew Kpocli.
The North Dakota Ih looked upon by

naval experts as establlslilng a new
epqch in battleship construction.
A distinguished gathering of official;

t>f Xorth Dakota. together wlth severa
represcntatives of the State of Massa
chusetts, naval ofllcials and tliree for
eign naval attaches, saw tho launching
As the noon whlatlea blew in tho yar.
the workmen began to knock away tlu
supports. At 12:27 the last piece wu:
cut, glving the vessel motion. At tha
moment a beribboned bottle of cham
pagno was swung by Miss Bentoj
against the bow, and sho sald:

"I christen thee North Dakota."
While tho vessel rcsted on tho way;

she was crltlcally Inspocted by tlu
government officials, who looked he
llnes over.
After the launching the lnvltei

guests gathered ln the great mouh
loft of the company, whero luncheoi
was served. Felicitous speeches wer.
made by Rear-Admiral Bowles am
Governor Burko.
Before the concluslon of tho thirty

four and n half months allowed by til
government for the dellvery of th
vessel tho hull launched to-day wi]
present a dlfferent aspect. By tha
timo ten twcive-lnch, breech-loadlnj;
long-range rlfles will have been place.
in position. as well as fourteen live
Inch, rapld-flro guns, four thrcc-potm.
and a like mimbor of.one-pound, sexnl
automatic guns: two three-inch field
pieces, two machlne guns of thirty
callbre. and two twenty-one-ineh suii
merged torpedo tubes. This constitute
the active armament of tho battleshl]Prqtectivo armor to tho oxtont of nbou
elght Inchos will covcti practlcall
overy availuble spot whlch mlght b
reached by an enerny's guns, nnd a.s
result of the cecent.ui.aval conferenci
many minor dotaila of addltlonal pro
tpctlon wlll also ho added.

Iler Ulmeiisl<«;iH.
When placed in commlsslon ih

North Dakota wlll be 510 feet long o
tho load-water line, with a broadth o
eighty-iive fei i two and flve-etghth
inehes at tho same polnt. Tho lonst
over all wlll be about 518 feet nln
Inches. Tho battleship will havo a tl tt.
placement of 20.000 tons, 2,000 in ex
coss of the orig'inal Brltlsh Dreali
nought,

lt is estlmated that a speed of mor
than 21 knots will bo attained on he
trlal, and that tho battleshlp's hors
powor will oxicoed 25,000. Unliko lu
sister BhlPj the Delaware, now uiiili
construotlon .at Newport News, Va
the North Dakota wlll ho t'itttti wlt
Curtis turblna englnda, Inqludlitg ofll
t-ers, Ihe crew will numl.er more Im
DQo men, it i-i estinmOM thal whe
fornniliv taken over i.y the goveri
ini'iH the N'ortli Dnknta yjll have yot
nt, lonsl $7,000,000, tlio .-onlraet prk
of her hull .md uiaehlnery alone heiu
I4,3T?,000,

Hritish "lill l.end.
Although the Auieileaii battleslil

oonatruotlon recurd ls brokon by th
North Dakota'a hulldors, it does ttc
chisoly uuiuoacli tliat lU'UI hy (he Hril
ink navy lu Ihe coiistriietlon ol' tli
fll'Ht Dreailnoiiglit. Tho kcel of tlie
vessel waa laiil in July, UJOii, aud o

October 3d, o£ tho suiiio year, tho ves
sel was launched, and oxuetly u yc.i
later tho shlp had ils staiKlardizutlo
Liiai. It ls e\pocteU tliat thu bNirl

Dakota will bc ready for Its flrst trlal
trip about the lntter part of August,
1910, although tho actual placlng of
the bflJttlcshlp into commission may be
delayed.
To Captaln Charles J. Badgor, U. S.

ti., recently auperlntendent of the
Naval Academy, at Annapolis. wlll go
tho honor of being tho flrst command-
ing ofllcer of tho premler "Drcad-
nought" of tho Unlted States Navy,

THEMIOI.M.JONES.

Pretty Weddlng Ceremony 1* Solemn-
ly.ed iit Waahington, N. C.

WASHINGTON. N. C, November 10..
A slmplo but inipressive wedding cer¬
emony was solemnized at 7:30 o'clock
this morning at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Eugene Jones, on Fourth
Street. thia clty, in the presenco of a
few intimate friends and relat.ves.
when their daughter, Helen Hodges
Jones, became 'he bride of John Bohun
Trenholm, of Trcnton, Flo. Tho parlor
was artistlcally decorated ln a color
scheme of green and yellow. At the
appolnted time and to the stralns of
"Lohengrih" wedding march, played
by Mrs. E. M. Brown, the brlde was

met at the foot of tho stalrway by
tho groom, and together they entered
tho parlor. Immedlately preosdlng
them was little Miss Grace Dunston
Jones, a ybunger sister of the bride.
Tho bride and groom approached an
improvised altar, whero Dr. A. P. Tycr,
pastor of tho Methodlst Eplscopal
Church, of this clty, spoko tho words
making them man and wife.
Immedlately after tho ceremony the

brldal couple left for a tour of North¬
ern cltles. The brlde ls the second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eu¬
gene Jones, of this clty, and formerly
of Italeigh, N. C, and a grnnddaughtor
of the late Sherlff R. T. Hodges, of tlils
county.

Mr. Trenholm is a civil engineer of
the Atlantic Coast Llne, whoso home
ls at Columbia, S. C.

Ilronn.lllnnl.'..
[Speclal tu Tho Times-Dispatch.1

LYNCHBURG; VA., November 10..A
pretty homo weddlng took place l«D»t
evenlng at tho home of Mr. and Mra.
J. o. Brown, ln Madison Helghts, when
Miss Lottie Ann Brown was marrled
to Mr. Joseph M. Banks. Rev. L. I.
Blanks was the offlclatlng minlster.
Miss Bessle L. Moseley vraa the mald

of honor, Mr. W. P. Coffee the best
man and Mrs. Eillatt prealded at the
plano. After the weddlng a reception
was held, followlng whleh Mr. and .Mra.
Blanks left for a Southern trlp.

.Marriage IJcens.'s.
rSpeclal to Tha Tlmes-DlBpatch.]

WAB&XtiQTQls, D. C. -November 10..
llarrlage Ilcenses wore laaued liere to-day to
Cornelius fcj. Brook?. of Manehaster, Vo.,
and Carrie B. Malbone, of I'llkenton, Va.;
Jolm A Terry and Bessle McAllster, both of
Tremble. Va.

IVORY MINIATURES
JMII.V* t'OPl'Kt.L T1SI.F131I,

I'. O. Bnx 71,
iUUHMOND, VA.

SSESfflSSair
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aim yirgi
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nmeSe
A series of intensely intercsting stories taken from

famous books of travel that were written about Virginia
between the years 1750 and 1800

r
11 mmes-,

Regularly for a while. Many of these stories are un¬

known even to the leading historians of the day, and aro

of special interest to Virginians.
If you are desirous of becoming better acquainted

with this Statc's past, so rich in history, don't miss a

single issue.
The Society News, the Sporting News, Financiai

News, Industrial News, the Querry and Answer Depart¬
ment, the Gencalogy Department, the Confederate War
Page, by Major Robert W, Hunter, are a few of the
many other features of this leading Southern bome
newspaper that

and Prints It First
Get The Times-Dispatch next Sunday, or ratlier,

order it to-day. It's value to advertlscrs grows greater
with its rapidly increasing circulation. j

It is Supreme im Virginia

Demonstration of

Alurninum Cooking Utensils
At Our Main Street Store

Showing the advantages to be derived by using Alurninum
Cookingware.

Reasons
Why Alurninum Cooking Utensils are the best.

First. They are light in weight, bright as silver and abso-
lutely pure and wholesome.

Second. They will not burn or scorch food as readily as
other utensils.

Third. They retain heat longer than other utensils.
Fourth. There are no joints, seams or solder to leak and

give trouble.
Fifth. They are finished in the very best possible manner.

Your inspection is invited.

The E. B. Taylor Co.,
1011 East Main Street

ITZYOKICKIN
Collars, 2c. Cuffs, 4c Pair
Shirts, Plain or Cuffs Attached, 10c

Why tote your bundlo tp an office to aave two or three cents, anfi
forgot to call for it, and havo no clean llnen to put on Sunday, when
our wagons wlll call for and dellver lt? Lot ua do your work for you.

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY,
1'IIO.VE 2003.

XV. H. BOWLES, Prop.,
1207-0 WEST MAIN STREET.

Jewelry to Turn the Heart
Is shown in our new assortment of dainty things for this season. Orna-
ments for tlio halr. neck and waist are hero ln profualon. Comba. Hat
Pins Vell Plna, Stlck PIn3 and Belt Bucklos, ln chase design and ex-

qulsi'to workmanahtp. Silver Mesh Bags and Card Cases ln all o£ the
lateat designs and shapes.

G*^B««a_a3^^^gg^i!^4^
111 East Broad Street

FLOOR PAINTS.
BEST ItKADY-.Ur.ED I'AINTB.

HVnxaaei flour Wax. ttruahea, etc, etc.

Tanner Paint and Oil Co
1119 E. Miilu St.. Klchmund. Va.

WHAT ¦.) YOU plUNKf

KIWASSA
GINGER ALE

lf you Inalst on

havlng tha best.
At all .dealera. or 'ultone S7tl.
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Long
Has mado a succms of tho wood: am'
coal buslness for uloven yeara. Id

sclls moro wood and better wood. Oak
and pino blocks; oak and pine slaba
spllt WOOd for kindllng and cooking;
It t. <?asy to spllt and glvcs good heat
t'liono me. 1069.

The Wood Man.

LUMBER r
WOOUWARD & SON, Rlchm-Jui, V*

l.arKont Stock,
!!<._»»' A »ior<i__._>n«,
.UT<<«et Price a.


